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Abstract 
The ultra-high voltage system has the properties of high voltage grade, huge transmission capacity and rather sever 
electromagnetic transient problems. In order to investigate the transient characteristics of enclosure voltage when 
disconnector operating in ultra high voltage GIS,the calculation theory of transient over-voltage outer the GIS under 
ultra-high voltage was clarified based on a 1100kV GIS in China. The transient enclosure voltages on each point of 
GIS were calculated using multi-condutor model, the spectrums of which were realised,too. In addition, the factors 
effected on TEV, which were disconnector operation types, operation phase, grounding types and so on, were 
analyzed. The transient characteristics of TEV and the general laws of factors affecting the TEV obtained by 
calculation and analysis may supply the theotical support and data reference for the construction and operation of 
UHV substation in the future. 
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1. Introduction 
Transient enclosure voltage is the key factor of substation insulation and safe operation it is 
important basis of EMC. In the past, when assessing EHV in particular UHV GIS insulation and system 
reliability, researchers usually take very fast transient over-voltage (VFTO)as standard [1-2] .But in fact, 
when VFTO spread to the  connection of GIS and the high-pressure casing along the bus, there will be a 
part of voltage wave coupled to the shell and the ground, causing ground potential rise housing, it  often 
be defined as the TEV. 
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With the improvement of voltage, insulation problems caused by TEV and interference to secondary 
equipment received more attention[3-5]. The amplitude of TEV can reach several thousand volts or even 
tens of kilovolts, but also contains many frequency components, 
if not be restricted, it likely cause the spark discharge phenomenon between the flange and the casing 
on the ground; transient high-voltage will also endanger the physical safety of station staff; the same time, 
the voltage wave will produce high-frequency electromagnetic radiation to interfer secondary substation 
equipment[6-8]. According to CIGRE, the annual substation accident caused by TEV account for a large 
proportion[9]. Therefore, it is necessary to shell TEV of UHV GIS system and remove harmful factors to 
improve the reliability of GIS operation. 
In this respect, domestic and international researchers have achieved certain results [10-13], but no 
special reports about UHV levels. In this paper, considering the layout of the substation, using of multi-
conductor transmission line model, the shell transient model  is established ,and eliminating the coupling 
between each other by phase-mode transformation to impedance of shell. And combining the transient 
model and GIS case internal transient circuit to study TEV. As an example of a 1100kV GIS, this paper 
calculated TEV waveform and its spectrum of The grounding shell, and extract the maximum value of 
TEV and the rate of rise. 
2. TEV calculation of UHV GIS 
Fig. 1 shows the main wiring diagram of 1100kV GIS. DS is disconnector, CB is circuit breaker, ES is 
grounding switch, OES is open type earthing switch, CVT is capacitor voltage transformer, LA is arrester, 
RS is high resistance, 1M is the bus. 
 
Figure 1. Electrical main connection of 1100kV GIS 
Disconnector operation will lead to fast transient process. When the transient voltage wave spreading 
to the connection of GIS and the casing ,part of transient voltage wave refract between GIS and ground, 
causing  transient voltage rise shell.  
Part of the electromagnetic transient process occur in internal circuit that is composed by impedance 
between high voltage bus and the housing wall and equivalent model of electrical components; another 
part occur in the outer shell that is composed by the impedance between the earth and overhead lines and 
the impedance between the earth posed by the external circuit. When calculating TEV of the shell, the 
two circuits will have to be considered, therefore establishing internal and external GIS transient 
calculation circuit is necessary. 
For the establishment of external circuit ,multi-conductor transmission line model is shown in Fig. 2. 
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Figure 2.  Transmission line model of GIS enclosures 
According to electromagnetic theory, supposing that the shell is lossless, the wave equation can be 
listed as follows: 
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1 , L and C are inductance matrix and capacitance matrix between the three-phase shell 
respectively,. soluting the above two equations, and it represented bergerac dragon model, we have: 
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Where, k means node k1, k2, k3; m means node m1, m2, m3. Z means impedance matrix between the 
three-phase shell. Because Z is symmetric matrix, then Z -1 is symmetric. So Z can be diagonal zed to 
achieve conversion between modulus and phase and to remove the mutual coupling between phases.  
3. CALCULATION OFTEV 
According to the foregoing method and the initial parameters, Wave impedance and wave velocity of 
enclosure after phase-mode transformation are shown in Table 1. According to engineering requirements, 
GIS shell adopt multi-point grounding, set the specifications for the grounding wire Cu70 × 5mm2, 
calculated the inductance of Ground wire at casing is10.5×10-4mH, at bus is the 25×10-4mH, the 
grounding line at circuit breakers, disconnector, arrestors is 1.5 × 10-4mH.Shorted row is set to 2-Al120 × 
10mm2, set the shorted row shown in Figure 2. Other parameters calculated from our group and co-
operation [14-15]. 
When calculating DS2 is closing operation, the other switch is DS3, DS4, CB2 closed, CB1, DS2 
disconnected. Assumptions on A-phase switching operation, order the operation phase switching 
operation to live side voltage 898kV (1p.u.) ,the other side of the residual voltage to-898kV (-1p.u.) for 
consideration. Zero set switch to operate in time, take calculated steps of 1ns, the total computing time is 
10 s. 
Table 2 shows the TEV peak. Fig. 3 shows TEV waveform and its amplitude-frequency characteristics 
of grounding shell at the GIS bushing (A phase) 
TABLE I.  WAVE IMPEDANCE AND WAVE VELOCITY OF ENCLOSURE AFTER PHASE-MODE TRANSFORMATION  
components impedance/          velocity/m/ s 
A C phase B phase A.C phase B phase
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breaker 103.6 123 230 193 
disconnector 36.7 36.7 290 290 
bus 108 130 220 180 
arrester 28.4 28.4 290 290 
Outlet section 174.4 207.8 230 192 
Inlet section 174.4 207.8 230 192 
casing 138.6 138.6 300 300 
TABLE II.  CALCULATED RESULTS OF TEV 
shell location TEV peak of case grounding/kV
A phase B phase C phase 
bushing 19.21 3.41 1.36 
Line pipe 41.2 22.05 24.68 
CB1 0.6 0.42 0.47 
CB2 0.84 2.17 0.36 
LA 4.82 3.64 5.24 
 
Figure 3.  TEV waveform with its spectrum 
From Table 2 and Fig. 3, the maximum of TEV at the shell casing in A-phase into the line for 41.2kV, 
A-phase bushing at the housing on the TEV is relatively high. 
TEV is not only the high amplitude, and steepness is also large. On the grounding shell at the bushing 
(A phase), rate of rise to 18.68MV/ s, wavefront time to 31ns. 
From spectrum, We Can see that TEV have many frequency components, mainly in the 1.5MHz or so 
4. ANalisys of factors effected on tev 
4.1 Effect of operation types of DS on TEV 
For a substation, one of the primary factors affected on TEV is operation type of DS. TEV caused by 
DS operation under four operation types is researched in terms of substation operation states that possibly 
occurred. Table 3 gives four operation types of DS according to figure 1,which DS5 is in close state all 
the time.  
TABLE III.  OPERATION MODES OF DS UNDER DISTINCT MAIN CONNECTIONS OF SUBSTATION 
operation 
mode Line state 
operating 
swich 
1 DS3 DS4 CB2 closed,CB1 DS2opened DS1 
2 DS3 DS4 CB2 closed,DS1 CB1 opened DS2 
3 DS1 DS2 CB1 closed,DS4 CB2 opened DS3 
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4 DS1 DS2 CB1 closed,DS3 CB2 opened DS4 
TABLE IV.  MAXIMUM MAGNITUDES OF TEV ON SOME PLACES OF ENCLOSURE 
Location shell access TEV peak/kV 
way1 way2 way3 way4
Bushing 
 
Aphase 19.21 27.04 53.47 9.65 
Bphase 3.41 12.22 17.09 3.77 
Cphase 1.36 12.41 6.33 0.73 
Linepipe 
 
Aphase 41.2 7.14 18.69 29.97
Bphase 22.05 4.03 9.93 6.49 
Cphase 24.68 1.98 5.69 6.13 
CB1 
Aphase 0.6 0.78 2.52 0.18 
Bphase 0.42 0.43 1.92 0.23 
Cphase 0.47 0.41 1.38 0.13 
CB2 
Aphase 0.84 0.35 1.57 0.35 
Bphase 2.17 0.49 0.93 0.5 
Cphase 0.36 0.41 2.22 0.42 
LA 
Aphase 4.82 0.35 0.68 1.59 
Bphase 3.64 0.35 1.29 1.67 
Cphase 5.24 0.61 2.89 1.87 
The peak values of TEV on each earthed point of key appliance enclosure are listed in Table 4 
according to the above table.The information from table 4 are that the effect of different operation types 
of DS on TEV is distinct, the maximum value of TEV always took place on the enclosure of outlet 
bushing or inlet bushing, which agreed with the previous theory. Of that, the maximum value of TEV is 
higher than 50kV which exceed that of regulated 50kV. Therefore, this operation type should be avoided  
when DS will be operated in substation. 
From table 4 we can see that the maximum value of TEV appeared on outlet bushing enclosure in 
operation 1 and 4, but appeared on inlet bushing enclosure in operation 2 and 3. The reason is that 
different operation type has different circuit structure. There is a short distance between operated DS and 
bushing,which shortened the length of wave traveled, so the emerge coupled outside was high, the value 
of TEV on bushing enclosure is higher than those of other points accordingly. 
4.2 Effect of operation phase on TEV 
Phase A is symmetrical to phase C according to the configuration of GIS,consequently,the situation of 
operation phase A is approximate to that of operation phase C. Take operation 1 from 3.1 as example, 
table 5 shows TEV on each point of GIS during the operation of  the disconnector of phase B. 
The symmetrical configuration of GIS makes the distribution of TEV along the outline bus duct, 
expecially on outlet bushing, the TEV values have good symmetry characteristic. By comparing table 2 
with table 5, we know that the TEV values caused by operated phase B are higher than those caused by 
operated phase A for the reason that surge impedance of phase B converted by phase-model method is 
higher than its own impedance. 
TABLE V.  TEV ON EACH POINT OF GIS DURING THE OPERATION OF  THE DISCONNECTOR OF PHASE B 
Shell position TEV peak of Case grounding/kV
A phase B phase C phase 
Bushing 3.11 18.11 3.09 
Bushing 16.02 46.11 18.47 
CB1 0.59 0.68 0.49 
CB2 0.46 1.72 0.89 
LA 2.84 3.03 5.51 
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4.3 Effect of earthing patterns on TEV 
The relationship between the peak value of TEV on outlet bushing(phase A) and the number of 
grounding lead(Cu70×5mm2) on the same point is given in Fig.4. Increasing the number of grounding 
lead can decrease the peak of TEV apparently, but the decrease of TEV tend to saturation with the 
increment of grounding lead. When the number of grounding lead exceed two, it can’t get a good effect to 
let the TEV go down. Increasing the number of grounding lead is not economic on condition of standard 
satisfied. Obviously, grounding lead has a great influence on TEV. In order to decline TEV, it is very 
important to configure the grounding lead reasonably for a properation GIS. 
 
Figure 4.  Relationship between amplitude of TEV and the number of grounding lead 
Table 6 offers the relationships between grounding point setup and amplitude of TEV on outlet bus 
duct of phase A(in gridlines). The peak of TEV on points of A-A5 was calculated respectively each time 
choosing from A-A5. In calculation, there are two grounding leads on point A, and one grounding lead on 
the other points. 
TABLE VI.  RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN GROUNDING POINT SETUP AND PEAK OF TEV 
Set ground point location TEV peak of Shell surface points/kV 
A A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 
No ground point  257.8 182.2 59.53 73.18 69.07 6.04
A A2 A4 19.42 17.86 15.15 16.75 12.53 4.27
A1 A3 A5 161.9 64.71 28.75 18.86 18.33 2.3 
A-A5 all set 19.21 14.31 14.29 13.79 14.08 2.45
The data in table 6 indicates that the more earthed points on enclosure, the more greatly peak of TEV 
will be declined. The earthing on bushing enclosure should be focused on for the the peaks of TEV on the 
other points can be determined by that point of value. 
5. Conclusions 
In this paper, the outer transient problems of a domestic 1100kV GIS was researched with some 
conclusions obtained below: 
1 TEV was varied with distinct operation types of DS and contained many frequency components 
with its main frequency of 1.5MHz, whose maximum value appeared on the enclosure of outlet bushing 
or inlet bushing which can be reached 50kV. 
2 Phase A is symmetrical to phase C according to the configuration of outlet bus duct, 
consequently, the TEV values on those places also have this characteristic. The TEV caused by operation 
phase B DS is higher than that of caused by operation phase A DS when the three phases enclosure 
configured horizontally. 
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3 Both of increasing the number of grounding lead at the same point and earthed on many points 
can decline the peak of TEV, however, when the number of grounding lead exceed two, it can’t get a 
good effect to let the TEV go down. 
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